
Jun 20th, 1930. 

THE ASTORIA 
Talking Picture Theatre. 

(KINEMAS, LTD. ) 

Nightly at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3. 

Last Performances of 

Rookery Nook 
MONDAY NEXT. 

RUDY VALLEE 
THE 1AN WHO HAS MADE LO E TO 
MJLLIO , WITH Hl GOLDE OICE 

WITH HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

T he Connecticut Y ankees 
I · THE ALL-TALK! G 'JNGINC-

DAN INC ENSATION. 

The Vagabond 
Love 

Five Sensational Song Hits. 
!look at Ouce at Darter·~. 9 a.m. to 5 µ.rn .. and 

Astoria 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .• 

THE ASTORIA. 
His Own Song an Inspiration for 

Rudy Valee's First Film. 
'' For I'm just a vagabond lover, 

In search of a weetheart, it seem , 
And I know that some day I'll di cov r 

her-
'fhe girl of my vagabond dreams/' 
Thus runs the chorus of Rudy V alee's 

first contribution to the lyrical art. This 
also became the inspiration :for his first 
screen production, " The Vagabond Lover," 
which is to be shown at the Astoria Kinema 
iu th near future. There are five of the 
~ong, .·ou'll low, , ung by Rudy Valee 
him elf in this greai urn. ical talkie. 
When he sings all the world becomes an 
enchanted land of moonlit nights where 
lovers dwell and red lips plead for kisses. 

There are few per ons who have not heard 
of Rudy Valee, orchestra leader 
crooner of ::mngs idol of millions. 
He is featured in Radio Pictures' all-talking, 
singing, dancing, comedy-drama, "The Vaga
bond Lover,'" his :first screen play. 

The Connecticut Yankees, Rudy Valee's 
noted orchestra, appear in the picture and 
furnish the complete orchestration. Radio 
Pictures' famous dancing girls are featured 
in a number of lavish dance ensembles. 

" The Vagabond Lover," written by James 
Creelman, Jr., parallels in theme the actual 
life story of Rudy Valee, who has climbed 
by hi.,· mui-.ical ability from a country boy, 
son of a New England drp.ggist, to he the 
nation's radio, night club and talking picture 
idol. 
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BENNO MOISEIWITSCH. 
A BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE. 

A fairly good house, containing a rather 
sparse sprinkling of members of our com
munity, gr et d Bc->nno Moi. eiwitseh on his 
.'econd appea ranc in apt> rrown on \YPdnel"
day evening. 

~L'h ~ cone1!rt opened with a lllcl~terfu] nntl 
incli vidual rend ring of 'l1hl' Kiug. rrhis 
~ hort it m, which a.' music io .·cldom appre i
ated by an amlienee, wa~ t-1UfficiP11t in itoelf 
to erea't an atmosplwrP tiugrd \l'iih pleasur
a hlc> 0xpectaney. 

Concentrate<L rnPrgy magnifi 'P11tly con
trolled, proclncing a \\'OlldPrfol ton , a tPrrific 
8peed and tlw powl'r to redu<.:P this t-1perd 
nlmo;-;t imp rccptibly, clurn·wier.isC' . .Moisei
wit:-;c.:l1's plnying. l\fa,' tN1.v i11 ew!ry i;; 'll:-;P oC 
tl10 word, he it-- literally u erPator of swe t 
m11...;ic, and his t 'chni~]lH' <md hiH limpid 
iuHlPr:stn11di11g ar subtle• bt yond WOl'ds. 

li'ur Hll', JH'l'l'lOIHlll ... tlw ('OIH'l'l'L thrnugh
Ollt \HlH nw l'J'Pcl "·ii h hro r(·gn·ts: firstly that 
. o (<'\\' ,J PW.' m·rv i lwre to <>njoy . nch playing 
a ' W<' rnre1y lul\ c Uw priYilegr to lwar, and 
secondly that HO few 'of our }J<'oplc had come 
tlwre t > pay tribute to n di~·d inguii-.hcd mem
her of onr race. 

On Priday night :Moi:;eiwii:-;d1 plays for 
ihe third aml last ti111 . The reac:.lers of th<' 

hronicl c ..:hm1ld not rn i}-\~ thi · final oppor-
tunity. R. 

THE TIVOLI. 
A successful bio-vaudevillc bill is prnsented 

at the Tivoli th1.' week. Heading the list 
of the turn · are 'l\Iay Baird and Archie 
'l1ompson in their buT}e,~qur doll dance and 
ballroom dance. '11heir dancing is extremely 
cleverly done and combine~ a rare grace with 
humour. '11hr pair 01'. low-motion G r· 
man equilibrists, R. & W. Roberts perform 
their new tricks with their usual coolness, 
while new songs and dances are pTesented 
by Royce and King. 

The picture, a Detectives," in which those 
kings of merriment, Karl Dane and George 
K. Arthur, lead, is a riot of laughter from 
beginning to end. Cleverly interspersed with 
mystery and thrills, the comedy is the more 
effective. The humour is complete with 
Dau di gni.·ed as a mummy an l Arthur 
masquerading as a gfrl, both hot on the trail 
of a master criminal. MaTceline Day gives 
excellent support as a coy .typist. 

" WANTED " AT THE 
ALHAMBRA. 

407 

The P.D.C. talkie, '' '\Vanted," at the 
Alhambra thi8 wrek, uufold: an original plot. 
The story cone rn. a group of travellers in 
the iee-bound regions, whose conveyance is 
stuck in the :·mow, compelllng the party, 
co1risting of a bride-to-be, a wealthy business 
man, a i)olice in ·pedor and his lady prisoner 
and the driYer, to take refuge in an isolated 
church. 'rhe interesting situations which 
arise from this are both amusing and novel. 
'11he int rest is held throughout. 

'11he reproduetion of the speech is excep
tionally clear and the acting well to the fore. 
William Boyd as the escaped convict plays 
a convincing role in the way he takes charge 
of th company and incidentally aves their 
live::;. There i. · no doubt that "Wanted" is 
a great succe,'s a. a talkie production, both 
in story and in portrayal, and should pr ve 
a rare d light to thcatrP goers who d1·~i r1• 

"something different/' 

Supporting thi. pid ure i · m1 u 11i<Jllt' 
comedy, ntitlecl 'l'he Cocknc ' Spirit du r
ing the War," which provides many laugh:-1 
despite the fact that its scenes are renll~· 
touching. 

THE ROYAL. 
" The Garden of Eden," playing at the 

Royal this week, is an amusing comedy of 
l\Ionte Carlo life. ThP story commence.· 
with a Vienesse girl who goes to seek her 
fortune as a great opera singer at the Palais 
de Dan::;e in Budapest. orinne Griffith 
takes this part with a good deal of vivacious 
display, but, while she keeps her audience in 
a good humour, their smiles seldom burst 
into laughter. Louise Dresser, who takes 
the part of the baroness and adopts the girl, 
is very effective and convincing. One is 
inclined to sympathise more with her than 
the unquenchable heroine. Charles Ray takes 
part as the inevitable rich husband and suc
ceeds in looking slightly silly, while he 
carries out his faintly amusing role. The 
. ituation which appeal~ mo. t to th0 humour 
of the audience was that 'iYhen the relative. of 
the bTidegroom are arrayed in the reception 
room. Owing to a resurrection of the Buda
pest dancing hall experience, the bride-to-be 
flings back the presents of her bridegroom, 
including her wedding dress. Her distrait 
figure running across the reception room in 
her underwear while the band plays " H ere 
Comes the Bride,'' calls forth a hearty laugh. 

For the rest, it is the type of light enter
tainment that is found so pleasing for the 
recreation hours. 

l • "-• 
''WALSH FOR WIRELESS" 

I ELECTRIC 

- RADIOS 
at 

Remarkable 

Repairs and 
Reconstruction I

.II ALL ELECTRIC SETS \.jl 
From £11 10 0 

I 
TERMS ARRANGED r 

Exchange and 
Installations 

Values ~~- 50 o c 
~ . .--.......... MIRIAM S. WALSH& Co.,8,Adderley St., Cape Town. Phone 5 en. 
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